1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-16-05118}
===============

The British Heart Foundation states that physical inactivity is a global health crisis \[[@B1-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Approximately 39% of United Kingdom (UK) adults are not meeting the recommendations of physical activity which is 150 min of moderate to vigorous intensity activity per week and two or more days of strength activities. Women are more inactive than men with 36% more likely to be classified as inactive than men \[[@B1-ijerph-16-05118]\]. The direct financial cost of physical inactivity to the UK is estimated to be £1.2 billion each year \[[@B1-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Physical activity can help to reduce cardiovascular disease, type II diabetes, colon, and breast cancer, depression and dementia \[[@B2-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Heath et al. \[[@B3-ijerph-16-05118]\] in a review of physical activity interventions found that programmes that promote physical activity can increase effectiveness if health agencies form partnerships and coordinate with several organisations; if environmental spaces can be created or enhanced to be conducive to access for physical activity; and if programmes increase social support for physical activity. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence provide national guidelines and advice to improve health and social care. Its guidelines on physical activity, particularly walking and cycling, suggests that interventions to improve this type of activity should comprise an integrated package of measures and incorporate actions in specific settings; include communication strategies to publicise opportunities; and motivate people to use them; and it suggests that these should be evaluated \[[@B4-ijerph-16-05118]\]. There are strong links between physical and mental health, a number of studies for example have found that physical activity is negatively associated with anxiety and depression disorders \[[@B5-ijerph-16-05118],[@B6-ijerph-16-05118],[@B7-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Previous research suggests men are motivated to be more physically active by competition and challenge \[[@B8-ijerph-16-05118]\], while women are more motivated by improving appearance \[[@B9-ijerph-16-05118],[@B10-ijerph-16-05118]\], and loss or reduction in weight \[[@B10-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Certain sports and the environments where they take place, such as a gym, can feel intimidating to women \[[@B11-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Motivations can also differ by age. Research on motivations across the lifespan \[[@B12-ijerph-16-05118]\] found that friends, fun and mental toughness were motivators for young age groups, while being fit, toned and reducing stress became important motivators with increased age. A study in Australia found that men in middle age were motivated by disease prevention and weight management \[[@B13-ijerph-16-05118]\]. According to WHO Europe \[[@B14-ijerph-16-05118]\] every year in the WHO European region an estimated one million deaths are caused by physical inactivity. Thompson Coon et al. \[[@B15-ijerph-16-05118]\] found that exercising in natural environments was associated with a decrease in tension, anger, confusion and depression and an increase in energy when compared to indoor exercise. Public Health England (\[[@B16-ijerph-16-05118]\], p.4) outlines 'if being active was a pill, we would be rushing to prescribe it'. It also identifies that men are more active than women in England in virtually every age group \[[@B16-ijerph-16-05118]\]. The health benefits of nature have been identified in a wide range of studies in recent years \[[@B17-ijerph-16-05118],[@B18-ijerph-16-05118],[@B19-ijerph-16-05118],[@B20-ijerph-16-05118],[@B21-ijerph-16-05118],[@B22-ijerph-16-05118]\]. In a synthesis of thirty-one studies on the wellbeing benefits gained from woodlands and forests; women, and those aged 35 years and over identified a wider range of benefits than younger age groups \[[@B23-ijerph-16-05118]\].

1.1. The Active Forests Programme {#sec1dot1-ijerph-16-05118}
---------------------------------

The Active Forests programme started in 2014 and was developed in a partnership between Forestry England and Sport England. Forestry England is the country's largest land manager and largest outdoor recreation provider, shaping landscapes and enhancing forests for people to enjoy, wildlife to flourish and businesses to grow. Sport England is a non-departmental government body under the Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport, its focus is on developing an active nation where everybody feels able to participate in sport and be active. In recent years, Sport England has included a focus on outdoor recreation and has started to work with a range of environment sector bodies to encourage physical activity in nature. A review of outdoor recreation commissioned by Sport England identified different types of people who want to spend time outdoors and this included those who want to explore the natural world, challenge themselves outdoors, and those interested in fresh air and freedom \[[@B24-ijerph-16-05118]\]. The Active Forests programme was piloted from 2014--2017 on five sites in England \[[@B25-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Due to the success of the pilot the programme was mainstreamed in 2017 and now runs on 18 forest sites in England ([Figure 1](#ijerph-16-05118-f001){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#ijerph-16-05118-f002){ref-type="fig"}, and [Appendix A](#app1-ijerph-16-05118){ref-type="app"}). Each site has an Active Forests coordinator whose role is to work with local sports clubs, local communities, and develop activities that are appropriate to that forest site. The physical activities and events are generally delivered by a range of third-party providers for example a Nordic walking instructor, a Pilates instructor or local running clubs. [Figure 1](#ijerph-16-05118-f001){ref-type="fig"} shows the location of the sites in England. [Table 1](#ijerph-16-05118-t001){ref-type="table"} outlines the key elements of the Active Forests Programme which shows a multi-pronged approach with improvements to forest infrastructure particularly forest trails, the provision of equipment, organised activities led by instructors or volunteers, and the provision of information and communication to highlight what is on offer. [Table 1](#ijerph-16-05118-t001){ref-type="table"} also shows some of the variety of physical activity opportunities that people can take part in and these can be regular activities led by trained instructors or volunteers; they can be self-led activity for example, people taking advantage of a new running trail; or there can be events that happen once or twice a year that people can sign up to in order to try something different or step up to a challenge. This research sought to address the following questions:What are the motivations and benefits or disbenefits of undertaking physical activities in forest environments through the Active Forests programme?Is there evidence of sustained or changed physical activity behaviours being realised from participating in the Active Forests programme and what supports this?

1.2. Theoretical Perspective {#sec1dot2-ijerph-16-05118}
----------------------------

This research draws on social practices theory which focuses on behaviour as an 'observable expression of social phenomenon' \[[@B20-ijerph-16-05118]\]. In this conception individual behaviour is the tip of the iceberg and beneath it lies three elements: materials, competence, and meanings \[[@B26-ijerph-16-05118],[@B27-ijerph-16-05118],[@B28-ijerph-16-05118]\]. In the Active Forests programme the materials include the forest trail infrastructure created or improved through the programme, the equipment that enables specific activities to take place such as bicycle hire, table tennis tables and the bat and balls that go with them, equipment for volleyball, football and rounders for families and friends to play. Competence includes the knowledge and skills of people to undertake physical activity, to get involved in specific activities such as mountain biking, cycling, playing volleyball, as well as the competency and knowledge to be able to know where to find out about opportunities for physical activity in a forest environment. Finally, meanings refer to cultural conventions and socially shared meanings. For example, the success of parkrun and the rise of approaches such as 'couch to 5K' (an approach that helps people to plan to become active and run 5 kilometres over a specific period of time) are changing the cultural convention of running as a practice for athletes and very fit individuals to an activity that can be undertaken by those of a variety of ages and abilities and is therefore more inclusive as a physical activity practice. In these newer approaches all are welcome to become involved and encouraged even if they walk all or part of the route while others run. Previous research suggests that access to forest environments for a variety of activities is linked to shared meanings of escape and freedom from everyday busy lives and concerns, fresh air, and contact with nature providing an opportunity to reflect and restore wellbeing \[[@B29-ijerph-16-05118],[@B30-ijerph-16-05118],[@B31-ijerph-16-05118]\].

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-ijerph-16-05118}
========================

This research is part of a wider evaluation of the Active Forests programme which includes a mixed methods approach \[[@B25-ijerph-16-05118],[@B32-ijerph-16-05118]\]. This paper draws exclusively on the qualitative evaluative material. In-situ participant observation was undertaken by carrying out the physical activity (where this was possible) with participants to observe how the activity was organised and how it worked, how it was led, the types of people getting involved, and how people interacted together before and during the activity ([Figure 3](#ijerph-16-05118-f003){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#ijerph-16-05118-f004){ref-type="fig"}). After the activity, participants were involved in an interview or focus group ([Appendix B](#app2-ijerph-16-05118){ref-type="app"}). The method allowed flexibility, for example at the Go Tri (an approach to introduce beginners to triathlons and duathlons) event at Dalby Forest, only short interviews were undertaken as the event was held in winter, when it was snowing, cold and windy. There was limited shelter for participants when they ended the race on top of a hill in a large field. Therefore, short interviews were only possible before participants needed to get warmed up. At the parkrun event at Sherwood Pines Forest, participants who were happy to be involved in the research were invited into the forest classroom after the event. However, participants finished at various times and would enter the classroom when they finished. A short focus group was started and was then followed by individual interviews. The table tennis activity at Thetford Forest involved the researcher observing the activity over a four-hour period but not getting involved in the activity itself; rather interviewing the parents, relatives and carers of the mainly children who got involved in playing table tennis. In total, 120 people were involved in an interview or focus group ([Table 2](#ijerph-16-05118-t002){ref-type="table"}).

The sample chosen was a purposive one to include data gathering at: irregular or one off events such as the canicross and Go Tri events; as well as self-led activities such as table tennis; and regular led activities---led by a trained instructor---such as Nordic walking or Pilates; or led by volunteers such as parkrun \[[@B33-ijerph-16-05118],[@B34-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Data was captured from five forest sites in the pilot project and from six forest sites in the mainstream programme, so across nine different sites in total to cover different areas of the country with a variety of populations surrounding the sites. Groups to be studied were identified through discussions between the researcher and the Active Forests programme board. Active Forests coordinators were able to contact the groups to inform them about the research and seek permission for the researcher to attend one of their activity sessions and to participate in the activity and follow up with data gathering. The focus groups and interviews explored key areas including: when participants got involved in sport and physical activity, how much they get involved in physical activity in a forest environment and why, their experiences of carrying out their physical activity in a forests, any sustaining or changes in physical activity practices, the role of social connections, and engagement as part of their forest experience. The interviews and focus groups lasted from between ten to sixty minutes. Short ten-minute interviews took place at the Dalby Forest canicross and Go Tri events due to poor weather and the lack of a nearby place for participants to take shelter while being interviewed.

Informed written or verbal consent was gained from all focus group or interview participants. All data was anonymised and no names of participants was used. An ethical code was used as a guide to developing the research and gaining informed consent \[[@B35-ijerph-16-05118]\].

2.1. Data Analysis {#sec2dot1-ijerph-16-05118}
------------------

All of the interviews and focus groups were transcribed and participant observation field notes were also captured. The data was imported into NVivo12 (qualitative data software package, QSR International, Doncaster, Australia) which was used to categorise the data and then to explore the data in detail through coding segments of text and observational notes. Coding is an important part of the analytical process and the codes were combined into overarching themes as part of the interpretative analytical approach. An inductive approach was taken with the themes that were identified strongly linked to the data \[[@B36-ijerph-16-05118]\] which focused on exploring the experiences and meanings of the participants involved in the programme. The themes identified capture important aspects in relation to understanding what motivates people to be active in a forest environment, what can enable that to happen and if there are any benefits that people gain from their activity, and if any sustained or changes in behavioural practices occur.

2.2. Limitations of the Research {#sec2dot2-ijerph-16-05118}
--------------------------------

There were some limitations to the research, for example, only short interviews were undertaken at the Dalby Go Tri and canicross events partly due to the weather conditions, but also because there was no shelter nearby to hold a focus group or interviews. A very short focus group and then individual interviews were undertaken at parkrun because participants finished their runs at different times, making it difficult to hold a longer focus group. It would have been useful to identify more specifically how physical activity fitted into people's everyday lives and the variety of places in which people undertake their physical activity beyond the forest environment. However, this did not occur in detail due to the short interviews and focus groups with some of the participants. More interviews and focus groups were undertaken with women because it is an important focus within the Active Forests programme to reach out to women who are often less active than men. Furthermore, some activities such as the Nordic walking seemed to attract more women than men. This means that there is less evidence in the results on men and their physical activity in forests.

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-16-05118}
==========

The results are presented under the key thematic headings of motivations, enablers, benefits and practices; links to social practices theory are identified in the discussion section.

3.1. Motivations to Be Physically Active in Forests {#sec3dot1-ijerph-16-05118}
---------------------------------------------------

The evidence highlights that motivations for people to be physically active in a forest environment and the benefits they gained were often very closely linked. For example, if people were motivated to get fitter then one of the benefits was often participants stating that they felt fitter.

The motivations to participate in the Active Forests activities included health problems and health reasons. For example, health problems included those related to a specific health issue faced by an individual such as asthma, knee or back trouble, depression, diabetes or heart problems and recovery post-surgery. "I have done a few runs and duathlons and stuff and this is my way of getting back into it, because I am in the middle of chemo for bowel cancer at the moment. So this is a good way of getting out into the fresh air. If I can do it anyone can.(Male, Go Tri, Dalby Forest)"

While health reasons were linked to preventing ill health and a desire to improve health by losing weight, getting fitter, improving mobility, aging well, or a desire to avoid hereditary health issues within the family, such as heart disease.

Life transitions such as having children, after children have grown up, retirement, redundancy or changes in work patterns to part time work or shorter working hours or getting older could also act as a motivational catalyst to take up a new activity, start to be active, or increase existing levels of activity. "Interviewer: *you said it was your first time here, what encouraged you to come out and do Buggy Fit.*" "Participant: *To get my body back and to meet new people.*(Female, Buggy Fit, Whinlatter Forest)" "So, when my children grew up my youngest one at that point was eighteen, so I decided to do stuff for myself. I have always taken then to rugby, ballet dancing, fitness but never thought about myself.(Female, Go Tri, Dalby Forest)"

For women in their 50s at a Bootcamp session there was acknowledgment of the need to ensure that they started to consider strength exercises in their overall activity regime to support healthy bones and prevent osteoporosis. "*I think the mental health side is huge, but also I am really conscious as a woman of a certain age we aregetting to a point where strength work is really important.*(Female, Bootcamp, Alice Holt Forest)"

While women at a mountain biking class called 'Real Spin' were motivated to join a women's class to reduce the pressure they thought they might face from a mixed gender class: "Female 1: *Men are too competitive and change the dynamic and the conversation.*" "Female 2: *And they bump you off the trails, they are behind you with their breaks on.*(Females, Real spin, Bedgebury Forest)"

Other motivations included signing up to a specific event such as a duathlon or 5 or 10 km run, taking up a challenge, or joining an activity class to undertake exercises people thought they would generally not undertake on their own. "*'Running you can just do from your front door, but I'd never do this sort of exercise* \[e.g., star jumps, press ups etc.\], *so you need a bit of a class'.*(Female, Bootcamp, Alice Holt Forest)"

Spending social time with others such as family and friends was also an important motivation. For example, participants talked about being able to spend time carrying out activities with children; in particular as a way to get them off their gadgets and out into the fresh air. A few people talked about being inspired by others to take up an activity. A woman in the Nordic fitness walking class persuaded a friend to join her: "Female 1: *It's taken me two years to persuade her actually*" "Interviewer---*what finally tipped you into coming*" "Female 2: *I couldn't put her off any longer, but now I wonder why I didn't do this sooner. So I've enjoyed it a lot more than I anticipated.*(Females, Nordic fitness walking, Haldon Forest)"

Spending time with their dogs was a motivation for those getting involved in a canicross event (running with dogs) at Dalby Forest. For a small number there was a desire to act as a role model for children by being active and people also outlined how they were inspired by others to become active.

> Female 1: *My son started mountain biking at school 'cause he wanted to follow what I was doing*

> Female 2: *It's good for your children to see you going out and doing things, you get out of your comfort zone.*
>
> (Females, Real Spin, Bedgebury Forest)

> *I'm trying to get back into being active after a gap, to encourage the children to have active lifestyles.*
>
> (Male, Parkrun, Sherwood Pines Forest)

3.2. Enablers to Being Physically Active in Forests {#sec3dot2-ijerph-16-05118}
---------------------------------------------------

A key objective of the Active Forests programme is to encourage and enable physical activity on the 18 forest sites taking part. Forestry England has improved forest site infrastructure and information and communication to provide a suitable environment for physical activity and to inform people about what is on offer ([Appendix A](#app1-ijerph-16-05118){ref-type="app"}). Participants in the interviews and focus groups identified a range of enablers. For example, those getting involved in regular led activities highlighted the important role of the instructors leading the activities. The instructors were trained in whatever activity they were leading such as Nordic walking, Pilates, etc. They worked to build relationships with those attending their sessions and tailored activities to people's abilities. Women in the Buggy Fit group, where they bring their babies in pushchairs, outlined the importance of their instructor being trained in post-natal exercise programming. The instructor could support the women who had recently given birth in undertaking appropriate physical activity. "Cause J is trained in post-natal fitness it is much easier going to her---someone who understands a lot of the problems you get during and after pregnancy. It makes it a lot easier than just going to an exercise class and they don't know what to do or exacerbate the problem.(Female, Buggy Fit, Whinlatter Forest)"

Trained instructors could also help participants to set fitness goals, this was the case with the Nordic fitness walking group at Haldon Forest whose participants were in their 50--70s. Instructors were also able to adapt exercises for those who had an injury, and were seen as key in enthusing participants and changing the activities participants were doing, as the following outlines: "You never find yourself looking at your watch and thinking when's it end. I love it because it's different all the time.(Female, Pilates, Delamere Forest)"

Providing participants with challenge and ensuring that activities are varied were also enablers for participants to take up activity along with meeting others and joining group activity at a specific time every week. "Oh yes you have to keep it up, we go twice a week.(Female, Pilates, Delamere Forest)"

Activities that were perceived to be inclusive due to their ethos and atmosphere also enabled people to take up activity they may not have done previously. Parkrun which is led by trained volunteers aims to be inclusive and encourage everyone to walk or run the 5 km courses. The people who attend cover a range of ages, and abilities. Being able to hire equipment or use free equipment also enabled some to participate easily. For example, bats and balls were provided with the table tennis tables making it easy for families to stop and have a short game before moving on to other activities. "*This is the great thing about this place you can spend the whole day and if they* \[the children\] *get bored you can move on to the next thing.*(Male, Table tennis, Thetford Forest)"

One woman in the Real Spin class talked about being able to use the cycle hire facility on site and how convenient that was. "I also love the fact that you can just come, you don't have to worry about bringing your bike. That is a huge advantage because I used to bring my own bike but there is lifting it in and lifting it out of the car.(Female, Real Spin, Bedgebury Forest)"

The quantitative Active Forests programme data reveals that the majority of people hear about the opportunities for activity through word of mouth \[[@B19-ijerph-16-05118],[@B26-ijerph-16-05118]\]. A woman who got involved in the Buggy Fit class found out through 'netmums' which is a website for parents in the United Kingdom. Finally, an enabler mentioned by women in the Bootcamp class was that that the forest environment was perceived to be a less judgemental space than exercising in the gym or running along roads. How you looked or were dressed and how fit you are or not seemed to be less of a pressure in a forest environment for some of the women in particular. "I think the reason so many women like running in the forest is there are no vans, no cars, no one can see you, no blokes, there is no car going beep beep.(Female, Bootcamp, Alice Holt Forest)"

Other women who were older in the Nordic walking classes also talked about the gym as an intimidating space, outlining that it was often full of younger people in tight sportswear.

3.3. Benefits of Being Physically Active in Forests {#sec3dot3-ijerph-16-05118}
---------------------------------------------------

There were many benefits identified by participants from being physically active in a forest environment through the Active Forests programme. Mental wellbeing benefits came out strongly in the evidence with participants talking about gaining stress relief from being active, the forest being a calming place and the enjoyment and fun they associated with being active in a forest (see also [Table 3](#ijerph-16-05118-t003){ref-type="table"}). "Female 1: *I think that is the nub, mental health even more than physical activity*" "Female 2: *I run out my crazy---that is what I tell people.*(Females, Bootcamp, Alice Holt Forest)" "'I've never really had a problem with motivation it's just I've had a really bad history of depression when I was younger which still comes back from time to time and the only sure fire success for me is running, it always lifts my mood'.(Female, Parkrun, Sherwood Pines Forest)" "If I get out there is an immediate impact so it can help with day to day living and mental health.(Female, Real Spin, Bedgebury Forest)" "I find running relaxing if I've had a hard day at work, I have a hard run which is relaxing.(Male, Orienteering, Cannock Chase Forest)"

Social interaction could also be important, and this could be with new people when someone joined a group or an event or it could be with friends and family. One woman found cycling with others gave her more confidence and support.

> *That's why I started coming cause I came on my own and then I fell off and it's a bit miserable falling off on your own and that is why I joined the group.*
>
> (Female, Real Spin, Bedgebury Forest)

Participants did not need to be on their own or live alone to want to join a group and enjoy the company of other people. "D and I are retired so it's nice to come out and meet other people even for just an hour or so. Even in the winter when you wouldn't really go out, it gets you out of the house.(Male, Pilates, Delamere, Forest)"

Exercising with others in the family was a benefit for a number of participants. One woman talked about carrying out parkrun with her niece, parents talked about running with their children at parkrun. Grandparents outlined how they could play table tennis with their grandchildren. A mother in law and her daughter in law explained how they carried out physical activities together rather than going for a coffee. When interviewed they had just participated in the Go Tri duathlon at Dalby Forest. The activities provided the opportunity for people to spend time with others. Meeting new people by joining an exercise group could lead to new friendships. A couple of women undertaking Pilates at Delamere Forest highlighted that this is how they met. Getting to know people in a group also helped motivate people to continue in that activity because if they missed a session, others would notice they were absent and ask them about this the next time they met.

Physical benefits were also important for example, those who had a health issue could still find ways to be active or prevent problems such as back pain. "I was recommended to do this by a physio as I have a really bad right knee and I was running but she said try cycling as its low impact. I didn't imagine it was but it's been great. Yes my knees are so much better definitely.(Female, Real Spin, Bedgebury Forest)" "Its particularly about strength, core strength and flexibility particularly for people with back problems.(Male, Pilates, Delamere Forest)" "I'm a lorry driver by trade, so all week I'm sat on my backside running up the country, so I'm trying to cram everything in to 2 days on a weekend. I've just completed it in just over an hour---so that will do.(Male, Go Tri, Dalby Forest)"

Carrying out specific types of physical activity could also provide young people with the opportunity for skills development, as the following quote suggests: "It teaches self-reliance, you might be on your own in the woods with a map but kids have to sort it out and these are life skills. The skills translate to other things.(Male, Orienteering, Cannock Chase Forest)"

The forest environment played an important role in people's physical activity. This related to sensory benefits such as seeing wildlife, and enjoying the scenic nature of the forest sites. "The forest is very varied, so you always have an interesting view and on a hot day you have the dappled shade as well which is lovely.(Female, Nordic fitness walking, Haldon Forest)" "*It's on my doorstep, I've been coming up here all my life. There's been a huge change* \[in the forest\] *but for the good. I think it brings people in, the facilities up here now are brilliant and it's great, it gets people outside and that is not a bad thing.*(Male, Go Tri, Dalby Forest)"

Participating in an organised session could also enable people to visit parts of the forest sites they had not been to previously. "I thought I knew the forest but. there are so many paths we go on, it's absolutely wonderful.(Female, Nordic walking, Delamere Forest)"

Participants talked about the atmosphere of the forest sites with opportunities to carry out their activity in scenic and attractive settings, to see changes in the seasons and spot wildlife. Many participants involved in regular led activities or events talked as well about the atmosphere of the activities as welcoming and supportive, with people being friendly and approachable. "Here it's a nice atmosphere and the scenery is really great. It takes us 25 min to get here but it's a nice place to come.(Male, Parkrun, Sherwood Pines Forest)" "There are changes in the seasons, you are more observant of what is around you. You look and listen for things.(Female, Nordic walking, Delamere Forest)"

3.4. Disbenefits {#sec3dot4-ijerph-16-05118}
----------------

Although there were many benefits identified by participants of getting involved in the Active Forests programme, a smaller number did identify negative issues. The most prevalent of these were the costs of car parking, particularly when participants were also paying to join a regular session led by a trained instructor such as Pilates or Bootcamp. Even paying for parking on its own some felt was expensive particularly if participants visited the forest sites regularly such as every week. Forestry England has what is calls a discovery pass for its major forest sites which visitors can buy for an annual fee. It then gives visitors free parking, information and news about events and activities they can join. However, while quite a few participants were aware of this and had these passes, a couple mentioned that it could not be used across different forest sites; it was only linked to one site. Another issue that participants sometimes found problematic was how busy some of the forest sites would get at weekends, in the school holidays and at bank holidays, when getting a parking space might be difficult or getting a drink or something to eat from the onsite café meant potentially queuing for quite a long period of time. A small number stated that the forest sites were too far away from where they lived to use regularly, a couple of people felt that there should be public transport available to reach the sites. One woman at Thetford Forest whose children were playing table tennis stated that sometimes her children could not get onto the tables as they were so busy. While another woman welcomed led and organised activities because, as she outlined, she had a: "'Fear of people, there are some very strange people in the forest sometimes'.(Female, Nordic walking, Delamere Forest)"

3.5. Sustaining or Changing Physical Activity Practices {#sec3dot5-ijerph-16-05118}
-------------------------------------------------------

The Active Forests programme aimed to encourage those who were meeting the physical activity target of 150 min a week of moderate to vigorous activity to sustain that activity while trying to enable those who were not meeting the target to do more. The quantitative data \[[@B19-ijerph-16-05118]\] showed a statistically significant increase in those who were less active (less than 2.5 h per week) stating they were more active at their three month follow up. Those who were doing more activity were asked whether they were doing this activity in the forest, in the forest and elsewhere, or elsewhere; and approximately 46% stated they were doing more physical activity both in the forest and elsewhere. The qualitative data reveals that some people liked to move to indoor physical activity in the winter. In the quantitative data it was difficult to identify if increases in physical activity were directly attributable to the Active Forests programme. The qualitative evidence also highlighted this difficulty. For some people it was obvious that the Active Forests programme had been the key instigator for changes in physical activity behaviour: "*My first* run *was 12 weeks ago. It's made a massive, massive difference. I've lost one stone and nine pounds and I've come off anti-depressents. It just keeps me going. I come* \[to Parkrun at Sherwood Pines\] *with my niece, I never thought my niece would want to come with me. So now we come every week and have aunty and niece time together'.*(Female, Parkrun, Sherwood Pines Forest)"

For others physical activity waxes and wanes over their lifetime, and life transitions can act as a catalyst to become more physically active. For example, some of the women talked about taking up physical activity once their children had left home or grown up and they had more time for themselves. For younger women, getting active again after giving birth was important to get back into shape and get out of the house with their baby as the following quotes suggest: "Interviewer: *What motivated you to join Buggy Fit?*" "Female 1: *I can't spend all day in the house with her* \[the baby\] *it would drive me mad*" "Female 2: *I was really depressed when I first had the baby as I thought I was never going to walk up hill again.*(Buggy Fit, Whinlatter Forest)"

Reaching different milestone ages could also act as a catalyst for more activity: "I didn't start doing any fitness until I was thirty. I was three stone heavier than I am now, drank a lot, eat a lot. Since then I have been in and out of running'.(Male, Parkrun, Sherwood Pines Forest)" "I've got more into fitness in recent years, as you get older it's about looking after yourself.(Male, Go Tri, Dalby Forest)"

Retiring or reducing working hours could also mean that people were looking for something else to do or to extend what they did already. Joining an exercise group could also help people to get to know the forest sites better and use footpaths and areas of the forest they had not done previously, which they then could go on to do with friends and family.

Getting involved in an activity could inspire people to take up challenges. A woman who participated in the Real Spin mountain biking sessions had been inspired to undertake a cycling holiday one year and then rode from London to Paris the next. "'Yes without a doubt the Real Spin has inspired me'.(Female, Real Spin, Bedgebury Forest)"

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-16-05118}
=============

The Active Forests programme in mid-2019 has been running for nearly five years, it is a major intervention for Forestry England across eighteen of its forest sites. The key results provide evidence of the close link between motivations to be physically active and the benefits that people gain. The benefits can also provide the motivation to return and to continue being active \[[@B15-ijerph-16-05118]\]. The research illustrates that physical activity in attractive Active Forests environments can lead to a wide range of wellbeing benefits that go beyond the physical. Both men and women talked about benefits associated with mental wellbeing, and social interaction, as well as enjoying being outdoors in sensory rich environments. These benefits are similar to those found in previous studies \[[@B17-ijerph-16-05118],[@B18-ijerph-16-05118],[@B19-ijerph-16-05118],[@B20-ijerph-16-05118],[@B21-ijerph-16-05118],[@B22-ijerph-16-05118]\]. This research found differences in motivations for being physically active with women outlining life transitions, strengthening bones for middle aged women, reducing feelings of pressure by being involved in women focused groups, and the social opportunities to be with friends, meet new people or spend time with children. Fewer men were involved in this study and they were motivated to be active for health reasons, getting back into activity after a break from exercise, or injury, personal challenge and competition, developing skills and problem solving. However, both men and women talked about being motivated to be active for health reasons. This has some similarities with previous research which suggest women's motivations focus more on appearance and physical condition \[[@B8-ijerph-16-05118],[@B10-ijerph-16-05118],[@B37-ijerph-16-05118]\]. However, this research importantly found that the forest environment was seen by some of the women as a space where they are not judged on appearance and where they can feel more comfortable exercising and less self-conscious. Much of the research on motivations to be physically active is quantitative and qualitative approaches such as this can add further insights into how and why people engage in physical activity and the important role the forest environment can play in supporting physical activity.

The partnership with Sport England has provided an opportunity for Forestry England to contribute to the governments ambition of encouraging a greater number of people to become more physically active and to sustain existing recommended activity levels \[[@B14-ijerph-16-05118],[@B16-ijerph-16-05118]\]. The pilot programme which ran for three years on five sites enabled Forestry England to trial and test different approaches and look at what worked and what did not, before it mainstreamed the programme. Due to the size of the programme and each site having a dedicated Active Forests coordinator, whose role it is to seek out new opportunities for people to be active, the programme has created a range of options aimed at different age groups, with varying abilities and levels of fitness. Therefore, there is the opportunity for people to get involved in a way that suits them and fits in with their everyday lives which can be extremely busy; or it has enabled them to try something completely different. The disbenefits identified were anthropogenic with no mention of any issues such as those concerning wildlife, or ticks. However, some studies on ticks (which can cause Lyme disease) for example show that while these issues are of concern, they are often placed in a wider context by those engaging with forests \[[@B38-ijerph-16-05118],[@B39-ijerph-16-05118]\].

4.1. Social Practices and the Active Forests Programme {#sec4dot1-ijerph-16-05118}
------------------------------------------------------

From a practices perspective, the motivations identified by participants were strongly linked to the social practices concept of 'socially shared meanings' such as the concept of aging well through being physically active, the importance of being mobile in later life and maintaining health. This was emphasised as important by both men and women. There were also shared meanings connected to life transitions leading to more time for participants to take care of themselves and consider their own needs. Increasingly people are looking for challenges that they can undertake. Parkrun recognises this need for affirmation or reward from meeting a challenge, and it provides T-shirts for those who have reached specific milestones such as running 50 or 100 parkruns. As health promotion and ill-health prevention become increasingly important expectations about the need to keep fit has risen across the health sector and into wider cultural discourses such as being active to reduce the chance of getting dementia, heart disease, type 2 diabetes, and certain types of cancers \[[@B2-ijerph-16-05118],[@B14-ijerph-16-05118]\]. Finally, meanings were strongly linked to the benefits people stated they gained from engaging in the various physical activities such as mental health, social engagement, the atmosphere of the forest sites both in terms of the scenery but also the friendliness of instructors and other participants. The forest sites were also seen, particularly by women, as places where they are not judged in terms of their physical activity ability and their appearance in a way they felt they would be in a gym environment \[[@B40-ijerph-16-05118],[@B41-ijerph-16-05118]\].

The social practices concept of 'competence' was also relevant to motivations and to participants wanting to know more about how best to exercise and how to improve or recover after a health problem. Participants also outlined that they learnt about physiology from some of the instructors leading the activities. Competence could also be an enabler of activity with some participants knowing where to look to find out about new opportunities at the forest sites or finding out from families and friends about activities they could get involved in. Active Forests coordinators worked to develop activities that might appeal to different groups and instructors of led activities and events worked to match the activity to people's abilities. Targeted promotion of opportunities by Forestry England was used to reach out to those who might not be so familiar with accessing and enjoying forest sites.

Approaches that enabled the Active Forests activities to take place were strongly linked to the social practices concept of 'materials'. For example, the improvement of the forest infrastructure was a critical part of the Active Forests programme with improvements in trails, development of new trails, and linking with locally trained instructors to provide a wide variety of regular weekly activity sessions; these all help to influence where physical activity can take place. The equipment provided also allowed for new activities to take place in the forests such as table tennis, volleyball etc. These were activities not previously provided at any of these forest sites.

4.2. Moving beyond a Focus on Individual Behaviours {#sec4dot2-ijerph-16-05118}
---------------------------------------------------

This study contributes to the existing evidence base by taking a social practices perspective and qualitative approach; it highlights the importance of focusing beyond the individual in interventions that try to encourage physical activity behaviours. A lot of the existing research on behaviour change focuses on the individual and the choices and decisions they make to sustain or become more physically active or not \[[@B42-ijerph-16-05118],[@B43-ijerph-16-05118],[@B44-ijerph-16-05118],[@B45-ijerph-16-05118]\]. A social practices perspective argues that individual behaviours are performances of social practices, with these individual behaviours being those actions that are observable. However, they are the expressions of wider social phenomenon such as meanings, materials and competence ([Figure 5](#ijerph-16-05118-f005){ref-type="fig"}). Policies and interventions should target these areas otherwise they are potentially only focusing on the tip of the iceberg. By improving infrastructure for physical activity, providing opportunities to join regular physical activity sessions, promoting the programme in different ways to a variety of participants as well as providing suitable information and linking with trained instructors the Active Forests programme is changing the socially shared meanings of many physical activity practices that can be undertaken in a forest environment.

4.3. Forests as Spaces for Women to Be Comfortable in Being Physically Active {#sec4dot3-ijerph-16-05118}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Some of the Active Forests programme activities are targeted specifically at women such as the Buggy Fit classes and Real Spin mountain biking for women. The Bootcamp classes while not specifically aimed at women were held at a time suitable for those dropping off their children at school in the morning. However, other activities seemed to appeal more to women such as the Nordic walking, which attracted more older women than men. Parkrun had a good mix of families and many women participants. The forest environment was seen by some of the women as a non-judgemental space, where they often felt less self-conscious and this was also reflected in the ethos of the various activities such as parkrun, Pilates and Nordic walking which were encouraging all types of people, of all abilities and shapes and sizes. This is critical, the Sport England \[[@B11-ijerph-16-05118]\] insight 'go where women are' highlights the importance of creating physical activity offers that suit women, using the term physical activity rather than sport which can have negative associations \[[@B46-ijerph-16-05118]\], and offering support sometimes through women only sessions, and allowing space for social interaction.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-16-05118}
==============

Although the overall research for the Active Forests programme involves mixed methods, this paper focuses on the qualitative data and provides insights into how people engage with the programme and how Forestry England and Sport England have recognised the need to focus on a number of elements to engage and encourage people to be active in a forest environment. Public forest managers could usefully take a social practices perspective when designing interventions that aim to engage and connect people with the forest environment. There is potential that this type of approach might also be more sustainable in terms of encouraging physical activity in the long term in the forest environment; as it provides infrastructure and equipment, links to wider socially shared meanings on healthy and active lifestyles, and provides instructors and volunteers that can help support participants to start being active, increase activity or remain active.

Thanks are due to the following for support and discussions on how the Active Forests programme works: P.R., R.T., T.E., other Active Forests board members and all of the Active Forests coordinators.

This research is funded by Forestry England. The author works closely with the Active Forests programme board, the Active Forests programme manager and project manager as well as the Active Forests coordinators to understand who is being targeted through the programme and how the programme works and is being delivered at the different forest sites.

The author declares that due to the nature of the Active Forests programme there was a need to work closely with the programme board and the Active Forests coordinators in order to understand how the programme was set up and how it was being delivered and adapted, and in gaining access to the specific groups involved in the research.

The Eighteen Active Forests Sites, Location, Approximate Size and Some of the Key Activities Introduced through the Active Forests Programme.
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###### 

Active Forests programme site information.

  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Site Name**                                               **Bedgebury Forest**                                                       **Thetford Forest**                                                       **Sherwood Pines Forest**                            **Delamere Forest**                              **Dalby Forest**

  **Active Forests coordinator % of time spent on AFP** ^1^   80%                                                                        80%                                                                       80%                                                  80%                                              80%

  **Forest size in hectares approximately** ^2^               890                                                                        22,500                                                                    1500                                                 1000                                             3575

  **Forest type** ^3^                                         Includes the national pinetum and wider mixed species forest               Largest lowland pine forest in Britain including heaths and broadleaves   Pine forest                                          Mixed conifer and deciduous                      Mixed conifer and deciduous

  **Location**                                                Kent                                                                       On the Norfolk/Suffolk border                                             Nottinghamshire                                      Cheshire                                         North Yorkshire

  **Some of the new organised events/activities developed**   Parkrun\                                                                   Family fitness\                                                           Parkrun\                                             Bootcamp\                                        Netball, Nordic walking, Family fitness, Table tennis, Gruffalo orienteering
                                                              Archery, Table tennis\                                                     Gruffalo orienteering\                                                    Gruffalo orienteering\                               Running\                                         
                                                              Orienteering                                                               Cycling\                                                                  Football\                                            Family fitness\                                  
                                                                                                                                         Table tennis\                                                             Volleyball\                                          Table tennis\                                    
                                                                                                                                         Parkrun                                                                   Pilates\                                             Orienteering\                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Running                                              Cycling                                          

  **Site Name**                                               **Birches Valley Cannock Chase**                                           **Forest of Dean**                                                        **Salcey Forest**                                    **Alice Holt Forest**                            **Haldon Forest Park**

  **Active Forests coordinator**                              80%                                                                        80%                                                                       80%                                                  80%                                              80%

  **Forest size in hectares approximately**                   1200                                                                       7500                                                                      500                                                  848                                              1725

  **Forest type**                                             Mixed woodland                                                             Mixed woodland\                                                           Mixed woodland including ancient oaks                Mixed woodland                                   Mixed woodland. Includes several different woods
                                                                                                                                         Includes several different woods                                                                                                                                                

  **Location**                                                Staffordshire                                                              Gloucestershire                                                           Northamptonshire                                     Surrey                                           Devon

  **Some of the new organised events/activities developed**   Yoga, Archery, Volleyball, Table tennis, Mountain biking, Junior Parkrun   Nordic walking, Mountain biking, Football, Orienteering, Cycle events     Walking groups, Buggy Fit, Archery, Running events   Walking group\                                   Yoga, Table tennis, Parkrun, Running events, Orienteering, Mountain biking, Fitness, Bootcamp
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Running group, Canicross, Buggy Fit, Bootcamp\   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Orienteering                                     
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^1^ In the pilot phase of the programme Active Forests coordinators worked part time i.e., 50%. ^2^ Please note this is a very approximate estimate of the size of the forest sites, as they are not always discreet easy to measure areas. ^3^ Please note this is a very broad and approximate definition of forest type.
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###### 

Active Forests programme site information.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Site Name                                                   Wendover Forest                                                                         Whinlatter Forest                                                Thames Chase                                            Chopwell Wood                Jeskyns Community Woodland
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------
  **Active Forests coordinator**                              80%                                                                                     80%                                                              80%                                                                                  

  **Forest size in hectares approximately**                   321                                                                                     1200                                                             41                                                      375                          150

  **Forest type**                                             Mixed woodland                                                                          Mixed woodland                                                   Community Woodland on former farm                       Mixed woodland               New planted woodland on former farm.

  **Location**                                                Buckinghamshire                                                                         Cumbria                                                          London outskirts (urban)                                Gateshead (urban)            Kent (urban)

  **Some of the new organised events/activities developed**   Walking groups, Volleyball, Table tennis, Running events, Pilates, Buggy Fit, Parkrun   Walking group, Running events, Pilates, Orienteering, Climbing   Type II diabetes sessions and walking, Running events   Holiday hunger activities,   Running events,\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Children's glow trail
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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###### 

Active Forests programme site information.

  Site Name                                                   Hamsterley                              Wyre Forest                                                                                    Westonbirt
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  **Active Forests coordinator**                              80%                                     80%                                                                                            80%
  **Forest size in hectares approximately**                   2200                                    1915                                                                                           242
  **Forest type**                                             Mixed woodland                          Mixed woodland                                                                                 The National Arboretum. Picturesque parkland landscape
  **Location**                                                County Durham (peri-urban)              Worcestershire                                                                                 Gloucestershire
  **Some of the new organised events/activities developed**   Running events, Children's glow trail   Walking group, Volleyball, Table tennis, Running group, Nordic Walking, Buggy Fit, Canicross   Yoga, Tai Chi, Table tennis, Nordic Walking, Duathlon

**Topic Guide for Focus Groups/Interviews with Users and User Groups**

**Introductions and Purpose of the Research**

Outline who the researcher is, the purpose of the research, the researcher commissioner, the voluntary participation of respondents, maintaining anonymity etc.

**Getting Involved in Physical Activity** -When did you first got involved in sport and physical activity \[prompt: what age. What activities\]-What motivated you to get involved in sport and physical activity \[prompt: fitness, health, enjoyment,\]-How you got it involved \[on your own, at school, joining an organised activity, going to an event, joining a club\]-How regularly do you undertake physical activity \[everyday, every week, month\]-Do you consider yourself to be a sport and exercise type of person \[prompt: do you view \[insert name of sport\] as a sport?-Do you think you are meeting the recommendation of 150 min of a mix of moderate and vigorous activity per week? \[could include active travel, gardening as well as leisure activity\]

**Getting Involved in Physical Activity in Woods** -When did you first get involved in physical activity in a woodland environment (Prompt: what type of activities do you do in woodlands)-Has anyone not done this \[name activity\] type of activity before?-What motivated you to do this?-How regularly do you do this activity in a forest environment?-Do you do this and/or other physical activity in other outdoor places (non-woodland i.e., parks, country parks, countryside, etc.)?-What is the balance between activity you do in the forest/outdoors and in other places?-What do you base your decisions on concerning whether you do your exercise in the forest or elsewhere?

**Experience of Exercise in the Forest** -What is your experience of undertaking physical activity in a woodland?-What are the benefits---are they different from doing sport in other locations---sports centres/gyms/sports fields? \[prompt: fresh air, sensory stimulation, views, challenges---see next question\]-What are the challenges \[prompt: weather, facilities, getting to woodland, uneven terrain, getting to location, cost of parking and events\]-Is there anything that would make it easier for you to do physical activity in a woodland \[prompt: facilities, organised activities, infrastructure improvement i.e., better trails\]

**Behaviours (Sustaining and Changes)** -Has participating in this physical activity in this woodland led to any changes in your behaviour? \[prompt: doing a new activity, sustaining behaviour in long term, changing behavior---doing more or different types of activity, doing more exercise overall, other such as encouraging a friend to join you\].-Has getting involved in this physical activity in this forest led you to visit it more often \[prompt: how often---once a week more, once a month more etc.\]-How important is it for you to join an organised exercise activity in woodland that is led by someone \[prompt: if it is important why is that the case, would you still do it if you were on your own\]

**Social Connections** -How important to you is undertaking physical activity in woodlands with others whether family, friends etc.-Have you met new people through this activity, does this play any part in motivating you to attend or do you do activity with friends/family?-What is your experience of the social side of this activity, would you do the activity alone?

**Experience of the Physical Environment** -What is the importance or not of different aspects of woodlands---visual (what you see), sound (what you hear), smell (what you smell), texture (textures you see or feel by hand or underfoot) to your experience and any impact on your health and wellbeing.-Is there anything specifically enables you to use this wood and others---\[prompt: it's nearby, organised activities, having dog to walk, going with someone else/company, familiarity with site, meeting new people, personal motivation\]

Is there anything else you would like to say in relation to physical activity in woodlands

![The Active Forests sites in England. Green dots show the forests included this study.](ijerph-16-05118-g001){#ijerph-16-05118-f001}

![Bootcamp participants at Alice Holt Forest and Nordic walkers at Haldon Forest Park.](ijerph-16-05118-g002){#ijerph-16-05118-f002}

![Buggy Fit participants at Whinlatter Forest and Real Spin participants at Begebury Forest.](ijerph-16-05118-g003){#ijerph-16-05118-f003}

![Go Tri duathlon participants at Dalby Forest.](ijerph-16-05118-g004){#ijerph-16-05118-f004}

![Adapted from Spurling et al. \[[@B26-ijerph-16-05118]\] and highlighting that physically activity behaviours are the tip of the iceberg.](ijerph-16-05118-g005){#ijerph-16-05118-f005}
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###### 

Key elements of the Active Forests Programme (AFP).

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Key Elements of the AFP and Types of Physical Activities Offered                              Examples
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Changes and improvements to the existing forest site infrastructure                           New or improved running, orienteering, cycling trails

  Provision of equipment for activity                                                           Table tennis tables and bats, goals and footballs, volleyball nets and balls, rounders bats and balls provided at some sites.\
                                                                                                This can also include the use of phone apps, e.g., a Gruffalo spotter app was developed so the users could follow clues such as a Gruffalo footprint, and when they find it a short animation of the character is triggered which blends in with the natural surroundings.

  Organised and led regular weekly activities these:\                                           Nordic walking, park run ^1^, Pilates, fitness, tai chi, archery, buggy fit, Bootcamp.\
  Are led by trained instructors or volunteers\                                                 There can be overlap between activities, e.g., running can be self-led or part of an event or part of a class led by an instructor.
  Take place on a regular basis, e.g., weekly---although they may stop during school holidays   

  Organised events (one off, sporadic or yearly events)                                         10 Km runs, duathlons, fun runs, cycle events, canicross ^2^, orienteering

  Self-led activities                                                                           Table tennis, Gruffalo ^3^ orienteering, running, cycling, mountain biking, volleyball, rounders, badminton, cricket, football, tennis, walking

  Communication and marketing                                                                   To publicise the programme and develop new opportunities to promote physical activity.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^1^ Parkrun organise a weekly Saturday 5 Km run at a set time (9 a.m.) across a range of sites in the UK and internationally. ^2^ Canicross is the sport of cross country running with dogs. ^3^ The Gruffalo is a monster character in a children's book. Forestry England worked with the author and developed a trail for children to go and find a wooden sculpture of the Gruffalo located in the forest.
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###### 

Interviewee and focus group information from nine different forest sites.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Forest Location         Activity                                Area of Country   Interview/Focus Group             Age Range of Participants   Male     Female     Employment Status         Disability or Limited in Daily Activities   Month/Year of Data Collection
  ----------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------- -------- ---------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Delamere Forest         Nordic walking                          North west        Focus group                       55--74                      1        10         Working 1, Retired 10     None                                        October 2015

  Sherwood Pines Forest   Parkrun                                 Midlands          Interviews and mini focus group   25--64                      3        10         Retired 1\                1 person                                    February 2016
                                                                                                                                                                      Employed 7\                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                      Self-employed 3\                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                      Student 1                                                             

  Bedgebury Forest        Real Spin (mountain biking for women)   South east        Focus group                       35--54                      0        9          Retired 1\                None                                        February 2016
                                                                                                                                                                      Employed 3\                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                      Self-employed 1\                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                      Looking after family 4                                                

  Cannock Chase Forest    Orienteering                            Midlands          Focus group                       13--75+                     10       4          Not given                 None                                        August 2016

  Dalby Forest            Go Tri (duathlon)                       North east        Interviews                        25--64                      9        5          No data                   No data                                     February 2017

  Haldon Forest           Nordic fitness walking                  South west        Focus group                       45--75+                     1        10         Retired 8\                7 persons                                   April 2018
                                                                                                                                                                      Employed 2\                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                      Looking after family 1                                                

  Thetford Forest         Table Tennis                            South east        Interviews                        35--74                      5        9          No data                   No data                                     April 2018

  Delamere Forest         Pilates                                 North west        Focus group                       25--75+                     3        5          Retired 5\                None                                        April 2018
                                                                                                                                                                      Employed 1\                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                      Self-employed 2                                                       

  Whinlatter Forest       Buggy Fit                               North west        Focus group                       16--44                      0        5          Employed 2\               None                                        May 2018
                                                                                                                                                                      Looking after family 1\                                               
                                                                                                                                                                      Maternity leave 2                                                     

  Dalby Forest            Canicross                               North east        Interviews                        16--64                      3        8          No data                   No data                                     September 2018

  Alice Holt Forest       Bootcamp                                South east        Focus group                       35--54                      0        10         Employed 2\               None                                        June 2019
                                                                                                                                                                      Looking after family 4\                                               
                                                                                                                                                                      Self-employed 4                                                       

                                                                                                                      Total                       35 men   85 women                                                                         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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###### 

Benefits identified by participants.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Benefits               Responses from Participants and Observational Field Notes                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Activity and Forest Site
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------
  Social                 'Because there are groups like the 'run fit mums' and this \[Bootcamp\] which is all so social as well'\                                                                                                                                                                       Alice Holt Forest, Bootcamp\
                         'It all adds to being more supportive and encouraging for others to come along\                                                                                                                                                                                                Haldon Forest and Delamere Forest, Nordic walking\
                         'It's very social'. 'Yes, you can have a chat'\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Dalby Forest, Go Tri\
                         'You have like-minded people, so you talk a lot'\                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Sherwood Forest, Parkrun
                         'And then they are having an enjoyable day not just with their family but with strangers as well'\                                                                                                                                                                             
                         'Yes, we always go for a drink afterwards in the café, we try and make it a social and family activity as well'                                                                                                                                                                

  Escape and freedom     Interviewer: what is it about being outside?\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Whinlatter Forest, Buggy Fit\
                         'Freedom'\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Bedgebury Forest, Real Spin
                         'We enjoy the feeling of freedom'\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                         'I feel like a child again---freedom, it's lovely'                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Learning and skills    'It's learning the different aspects of Nordic walking, how to use the poles, how to exercise, how to warm up and cool down and a bit of health and safety'                                                                                                                    Delamere Forest, Nordic walking

  Sense of achievement   'It challenges you, it's not something you do for a rest Nordic walking'                                                                                                                                                                                                       Delamere Forest, Nordic walking

  Mental health          'You can go at your own pace you're not pressured into doing anything'                                                                                                                                                                                                         Delamere Forest, Nordic walking

  Fresh air              'The fresh air, the trees it is so good for us'\                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Alice Holt Forest, Bootcamp\
                         'But if you go for a walk you want to be breathing in fresh air, away from the traffic and diesel fumes'                                                                                                                                                                       Delamere Forest, Nordic walking

  Physical               'Trying to be healthier, lose weight in my case'\                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Sherwood Forest, Parkrun\
                         'I need to get back into it as well as I have had a health issue as well. I have just been diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis, so he has cancer and I have this, so we are a right pair'                                                                                      Dalby Forest, Go Tri

  Forest environment     'You've got the challenge of uneven terrain and some hills and then level ground That's when you realise how good two poles are because it makes it so much easier walking with poles'\                                                                                        Delamere Forest, Nordic walking\
                         'We love the forest, know it well, have used it for many years. We have seen changes that have taken place in the forest over the past years. Now it is appealing to more diverse groups of people. We think the forest is beautiful, we are always seeing different things'   Dalby Forest, Go Tri
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
